# JIFSAN Internship Program

## 2020-2021

### Date | Target dates for receipt of new applications
--- | ---
March 15 | For internships beginning in the summer. On rare occasions, depending on need, additional positions may be available and will be advertised on the JIFSAN internship database site and through campus internship coordinators.

### Date | Important dates for JIFSAN interns
--- | ---
August 31 | Fall internship period begins
December 14 | Fall internship period ends
December 15 | Deadline for submission of paid internship applications for JIFSAN interns continuing in the spring.
January 4 | Winter term internship period begins
January 22 | Winter term internship period ends
January 25 | Spring internship period begins
May 11 | Spring internship period ends
May 15 | Deadline for submission of paid internship applications for JIFSAN interns continuing in the summer.
May 26 | Summer internship period begins
August 15 | Deadline for submission of paid internship applications for JIFSAN interns continuing in the fall.
August 20 | Summer internship period ends
August 30 | Fall 2021 internship period begins